
 
 

I. Call to Order - Colton 
II. Roll Call - Cat 

A. All in attendance 
III. Approve Minutes from last meeting 

A. Approved 
IV. Introductions - Abbie 

A. SPB President Megan Baker 
B. CPVA Senator - Rio LaFevre 
C. Greek Representative - Allison Moore 
D. Housing Representative - Sergio Reyescordova 

V. Old Business - Abbie 
A. Microphone and parliamentary procedure reminders 
B. Meet your reps reminder 

VI. New business Abbie 
A. Discussion on Veteran Students Receiving Priority Registration 

1. Tony Oschner- Veterans should receive priority registration before seniors. Veterans in 
the aviation program are facing difficulties getting into necessary classes in AAS 
program. Veterans are an asset to SUU culture and diversity. Other Utah schools give 
priority to veterans already. Update the TTQ to include additional questions for veterans. 
Proposed: veterans get priority a day before seniors 

2. Debate 
a) Allison Moore- What if veterans get priority same day as seniors? Tony- There 

are around 400 veterans and 30-40 dependents but the senior count is very high 
b) Chris Cox- How many  in AAS program? How many students have expressed 

concern? Tony-80% of veterans in AAS program. Two or three people a week 
since august 

c) Madi Fristrup- Which veterans get priority registration? Tony- All veterans 
d) Kamryn Burnside Evans- Why would veterans not deserve priority registration? 

If no, why are we valuing athletics or honors students more than people who 
served their country? 

e) Elizabeth Barton-Order of registration? Eric Kirby-graduate students, honors, 
seniors, juniors, sophomores, advanced freshman, new freshman, based on credit 
load (including current credits) E.B-Could they register with honors? 
Tony-Possibly 

f) Danny Partida- Agrees with enabling access to a population who deserves it 
g) Chris Cox-refer to committee (cynthia seconded) 

(1) 1 Nay, the rest Yay 
(2) Bill referred to committee (head of committee abbie jacobsen) 

B. Discussion on Canvas Pronouns 
1. Rio LeFevre-importance on sharing pronouns, emotionally taxing to explain pronouns, 

motion to educate via video or something on canvas 
2. Cynthia Hawk-Video for incoming freshman? Rio-Yes, great idea to set up canvas with 

pronouns from the start 
3. Matthew Matheson-audio Rio-yes there is an option, yet not educated and there are only 

three options for pronouns 
4. Amanda Walton- Email for step by step process and send it out soon? Rio-Prefer to do a 

video posted on social media 



 
5. Cynthia Hawk-CDI resources offered, create pamphlets in CDI for information on 

pronouns, utilize CDI Rio-start with canvas pronouns and then move on to educating past 
that 

6. Vote on endorsement-all yay, none opposed 
VII. Close 
 
 


